
Ch«s Toumaniantz 
199 Rué de Granelie 
Parle 7et Franco 

Sept. 24, 1960 

D«ar Profeaaor Ferrater-Mora: 

I «rite to aek a favor of you* Becauae of the rery eaall atipend 
connected vith my Fulbright Grant, I applied to the American Philo-
aophical Society in Philadelphia for a auppleaentary grant;* t o 
corar the auaaer of 611 which would help pay mj expense» in studying 
the influence of Hegel on Itallan philoaophera* I have good con* 
taeta there, firat with N. F. Sciacca of Genoav and now with En a o 
Faci of Milán, ao could hopa to aeet a nuaber of philoaophera and 
.hará a aoat fruitful aumer of atudy otherwiae iapoaaible for 
financial reaaone. I had arranged my referencea before sailing. 
but nov find thatt becauae of her own euajaer of trarel9 ene of «y 
aponaora loat ay letter and forgot to vrite on my behalf• Thia 
raiaea an eaergency9 aince the Conaittee aeete in Philadelphia on 
Oct 1, and I a» in very great need of the money. Under theae con-
ditlona, I take the liberty, for vhich I aak your forgiveneaa, of 
raqueating you to act aa a aponaor for aa. I rery auch dielike 
troubling anyone vith auch requeata, but I hopa you will underatand 
why I aa forced to do ao. Finallyf I doubt whether I could arrange 
for lettera froa «y aponaora in Paria to reach the Coomittee in time, 
aince they take the initial atep themeelrea froa Philadelphia. 

My firat veek la Paria took place aoatly at a conference on dialectic 
at Royauaontf vhere I becaae rery friendly vith G.R.G. Mure, John 
Findlay and Lealie Peck of Oxford and London, in addition to aereral 
philoaophera froa the continente Inritationa to riait and etudy 
haré been fortheoaing vith an eaae and generoeity that I do not 
find aatched at the American Philoaophical Aaaociation» Of couree, 
ay iatereete are in cloae or coaplete haraony vith aore European 
thiokera than ia the caae in America» It proaiaea to be an 
exciting and fruitful year -- perhapa tvo yeara — if I can get 
the rezing queetion of financea atraightened out. 

Hy addreaa in Paria ia changad, aa abore indicated» I look forvard 
to heariag froa you vhenerer you haré the tiae9 and to reading 
vhaterer you haré vrittem. Once again9 pleaae forgire ae for thia 
burdea of recoaaendation. 

Gratefully9 

Stanley Roaem 
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